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Nature's Sunshine
A unique and powerful blend of juices naturally rich in antioxidants

£ 22.45 GBP

Size

4098

Supply powerful nutrients that give the body energy and vitality
Maintain a healthy immune system
Neutralise free radicals throughout the body
Nature’s Sunshine’s top selling product world-wide
Suitable for Vegetarians and Vegans
Full 90-day money-back guarantee

What are antioxidants?

Antioxidants are natural substances that stabilise highly reactive molecules known as ‘free radicals.’
Free radicals occur naturally in the body. Pollution, chemical additives, stress, exercise, sunlight,
and other factors can increase free radical production. Excess free radicals can have a damaging
effect on the body’s cells. A great deal of attention has been directed at the antioxidant vitamins A, C,
and E because of their function in protecting the cells from damage caused by natural body
processes, lifestyles, and environmental and chemical pollutants.

The potency of antioxidants is measured by their ORAC (Oxygen Radical Absorption Capacity),
which indicates their ability to neutralise and scavenge free radicals. When tested by Brunswick
Laboratories the results clearly demonstrated its superior protective properties.

How will Zambroza benefit me?

Nature’s Sunshine has harvested the most healthful fruits and natural extracts from around the
world and combined them into this unique delicious, nutritious juice that has been specially
formulated to neutralise excess free radicals.

This unique juice blend not only tastes great but gives your body what it needs to enjoy maximum
health and long-lasting vitality - not only will you feel revitalised, but these antioxidants have a
powerful effect on the health of the skin helping you to look great too.

Rich in Polyphenols and Flavonoids Zambroza is proven to give unparalleled antioxidant protection.

Zambroza is one of Nature’s Sunshine’s top-selling products worldwide – a great tasting, synergistic
blend that helps to increase vital energy and replenish the body, with no artificial colours, sweeteners
or flavours.

Each of the ten natural ingredients in Zambroza is high in antioxidant properties, and synergistically
they provide health benefits far greater than the individual benefits of each of the ingredients.
Mangosteen is one of Zambroza’s special ingredients - it contains the highest known level of
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Xanthones - a family of plant nutrients known to be very powerful antioxidants, and Blueberry,
which is one of the richest and most easily absorbed sources of antioxidant.

Add to this combination a blend of Wolfberry, Apple Extract, Raspberry, Concord Grape, Grape
Seed, Grape Skin, Green Tea, and Red Berry, and you have an outstanding formula rich in
Polyphenols, Xanthones and Flavonoids, that provides you with a powerhouse of antioxidants!

Zambroza's great tasting, daily nutrition drink can be enjoyed by the whole family, every day. The
natural ingredients in Zambroza provide a superb range of vitamins and nutrients that can help the
body maintain health and vitality and help to support a healthy immune system, neutralise free
radicals and replenish the body. The antioxidant properties of Zambroza’s powerful ingredients can
also have a positive effect on the skin too!

Why should I buy from Lily & Loaf?

Lily & Loaf embrace a natural, holistic approach to health and beauty, and value equally daily
nutrition for the body and nutritional care for the skin. These strict standards for top quality
suppliers ensures that every product is free from harmful toxins, pollutants and animal cruelty, but
also crafted in accordance with the ethical and sustainability values held. Lily & Loaf offers only
premium, natural, eco-friendly products that are free from questionable manufacturing methods
used in many mass-produced products today. There is also great support from a brilliant,
independent Advisory Board - a group of highly qualified and experienced scientists, herbalists,
practitioners, and health consultants with a wealth of expert knowledge and experience. And of
course our 90-day money back guarantee!

90-Day Money Back Guarantee

We deliver the very best quality and service to all our customers and every product we sell has a no
quibble 90-day money back guarantee. If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, you
may return your unused product or empty container to us within 90 days for a full refund. What
have you got to lose?

Simple & Fast Worldwide Delivery

We offer a fast delivery service across the UK and indeed throughout the world. So, no matter where
you live, buying from Lily & Loaf is a simple and risk free process. Start your journey today with Lily
& Loaf. We know that when you try our products, you’ll become a Lily & Loaf lover too.

Ingredients

Purified water, concord grape concentrate (Vitis labrusca), red grape concentrate (Vitis vinifera),
blueberry concentrate (Vaccinium corymbosum), mangosteen fruit and pericarp extract (Garcinia
mangostana), red raspberry concentrate (Rubus idaeus), grapeskin extract (Vitis vinifera), lycium
extract (Lycium barbarum), sodium benzoate, grapeseed extract (Vitis vinifera), green tea leaf
extract (Camellia sinensis), apple extract (Malus domestica).

Recommended Use

Take 15ml twice daily.

Do not exceed the stated recommended daily dosage.

Food Supplements should not be used as a substitute for a balanced diet. Always consult your Doctor
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or Pharmacist before taking food supplements when you are on prescribed medication.
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